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Ab stract

This pa per is the first among the se ries of an a lyt i cal write-ups that

we plan to bring out as part of the Gu jarat re gional com po nent of the

Dried Fish Mat ters re search project. In this pa per we re-view some of

the ma jor poli cies and in sti tu tional ar range ments that are crit i cal for

un der stand ing the so cial econ omy of fish eries, es pe cially ma rine

fish eries, in the state. The pa per is di vided into two sec tions. In sec- 

tion one, we present a brief over view of the tra jec tory of the evo lu- 

tion of fish-eries sec tor poli cies at the na tional level since they

broadly de fine the con text of our dis cus sion. In sec tion two, we will

elab o rate on the Gu jarat case. Our fo cus here will be to in ter ro gate

the broader phi los o phy that guides Gu jarat’s ap proach to fish eries

de vel op ment in re cent years.
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Fish eries De vel op ment in In dia: An Over- 

view of In sti tu tional Ar range ments

In dian ma rine fish ing re gion is clas si fied broadly into coastal fish ing

within the ter ri to rial wa ters [1] and deep-sea or off shore fish ing be- 

yond this limit up to the bound ary of about 200 nau ti cal miles,

where the coun try en joys ex clu sive le gal right to all ma rine re sources

(the Ex clu sive Eco nomic Zone or EEZ). In terms of Con sti tu tional ju- 

ris dic tion, coastal fish eries de vel op ment falls un der the state list (or

Union List I) and, deep-sea fish eries op er a tions are cov ered un der

the union list (Union List II). No leg isla tive pow ers with re spect to

the fish eries sec tor are cur rently avail able with lo cal gov ern ments. It

may be noted that ma rine fish har vest in In dia is con cen trated

mostly around coastal wa ters up to 100 me ters depth, with close to

90 per cent of the catch com ing from up to 50 me ters [2]. The mar- 

itime states in In dia man age fish eries within the 12-nau ti cal mile ter- 

ri to rial lim its un der the Ma rine Fish ing Reg u la tion Acts (MFRA), in- 

tro duced as a model piece of leg is la tion by the Min istry of Agri cul- 

ture, Gov ern ment of In dia in 1979 with a view to gov ern the fish ing

space, re sources, and equip ment/gear for sus tain able fish eries de vel- 

op ment.

The sig nif i cance of the fish eries sec tor in In dia’s eco nomic de vel op- 

ment has been re it er ated in the pol icy doc u ments since the early

1950s. It has been his tor i cally con sid ered, along with dairy ing and

an i mal hus bandry, as a crit i cal sub-sec tor of agri cul ture, the main

food-pro duc ing sec tor. The Five-Year Plans (FYP) ini ti ated in 1951

pro vided the ba sic pol icy di rec tion and guide lines to the fish eries

sec tor as a com po nent of the larger strate gies to de velop the agri cul- 

tural sec tor. In the ini tial phase of planned de vel op ment, fish eries

ac tiv ity was rec og nized by the state as much for its con tri bu tion to

nu tri tional se cu rity as for em ploy ment, in come, and ex change rev- 

enue. There was ex plicit ac knowl edge ment of the sec tor’s link with

poverty and well be ing and be tween in creas ing fish pro duc tion and
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the in creased avail abil ity of ‘pre served fish’ for the poor. The 1st First

Five Plan stated: “In creas ing sup plies for the poor man will…de pend

on in creas ing the avail abil ity of pre served fish. Fa cil i ties for the sup- 

ply of the req ui sites of fish er men and the mech a niza tion of coun try

craft “…should re sult in larger pro duc tion and, there fore, in creased

avail abil ity of pre served fish”. It also rec om mended in ten si fi ca tion of

re search “to de ter mine the best cur ing sea sons and types of cure and

the de gree of pu rity and cor rect pro por tion of salt re quired for pre- 

serv ing the dif fer ent va ri eties of fish.” [3]

Even as suc ces sive plan doc u ments re it er ated food and nu tri tional

se cu rity and fish ers’ wel fare as the ob jec tives of fish eries de vel op- 

ment, gov ern ment poli cies in creas ingly pro moted strate gies for mo- 

tor iz ing fish ing crafts and ves sels and mod ern iz ing land ing and har- 

bour fa cil i ties as a means to in ten sify the ex ploita tion of ma rine re- 

sources and en hance ex ports. The larger de vel op ment dis course

around the sec tor lamented the pres ence of ex ploita tive in sti tu tions

and prac tices – the mid dle men, for in stance – that vi ti ated the fish- 

eries value chains and lim ited the gains ac crued to small fish ers. Co- 

op er a tive or gan i sa tion of pro duc tion and mar ket ing ac tiv i ties was

thought to re solve such in sti tu tional aber ra tions. When the 3rd Five

Year that co in cided with the first half of the 1960s came to a close,

there were claims of a boom ing fish eries sec tor, es pe cially the ma rine

fish ery sec tor, in terms of pro duc tion and ex ports.

Over the 4th and the 5th Plan pe ri ods span ning the 1970s, many ini- 

tia tives were an nounced to de velop the ex port po ten tial fur ther. The

set ting up of the Ma rine Prod ucts Ex port De vel op ment Au thor ity

(MPEDA) in 1972 through a leg is la tion [4] was an im por tant step

dur ing this phase. The re spon si bil ity of pro mot ing and reg u lat ing the

ma rine prod ucts ex ports rests with MPEDA. New in sti tu tional fi nan- 

cial play ers like the Agri cul tural Re fi nance Cor po ra tion and the In- 

dus trial De vel op ment Bank of In dia (IDBI) were called upon to start

schemes to fi nance fish eries de vel op ment projects, in the hope of di- 

ver si fy ing sources of funds be yond di rect plan out lays. Start ing from

the 1980s the poli cies tilted de ci sively to wards in dus tri al iza tion of
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the fish eries sec tor [5]. With the ad vent of eco nomic re forms driven

by the pro cesses of lib er al iza tion, pri va ti za tion and glob al iza tion,

fish ery de vel op ment re ceived greater at ten tion as a sec tor that could

un leash an eco nomic rev o lu tion - a blue rev o lu tion, pre sum ably to

draw par al lels with the Green Rev o lu tion in agri cul ture of the 1960s

and the enor mously suc cess ful White Rev o lu tion in the dairy sec tor

that started in the 1970s.

The logic of com mer cial iza tion and in dus tri al iza tion of food was ex- 

pected to get a fil lip with the cre ation of the Min istry of Food Pro- 

cess ing in 1988. All func tions re lat ing to fish pro cess ing were trans- 

ferred to this min istry sub se quently. The Min istry’s chief goal is to

cat alyze tech no log i cal mod ern iza tion of and flow of in vest ment into

the food pro cess ing sec tor and fa cil i tate in creased value ad di tion of

pri mary pro duce, in clud ing fish eries. It also aims at pro mot ing ex- 

ports of pro cessed food. Pre sum ably, in recog ni tion of the in creas ing

com mer cial value of the food pro duc ing sec tors al lied to agri cul ture,

a sep a rate de part ment was carved out for an i mal hus bandry and

dairy ing in 1991, to which was trans ferred the fish eries di vi sion later

in 1997 to form the De part ment of De part ment for An i mal Hus- 

bandry, Dairy ing and Fish eries (DAHDF). The Fish eries Di vi sion of

DAHDF co or di nates and pro vides as sis tance to the pro grammes im- 

ple mented by var i ous state gov ern ments for the de vel op ment of both

in land and ma rine fish eries in line with na tional pri or i ties.

One of the im por tant ini tia tives made dur ing the 2000s was the es- 

tab lish ment of the Na tional Fish eries De vel op ment Board (NFDB) in

2006 as an au ton o mous so ci ety un der the ad min is tra tive con trol of

the DAHDF to work to wards the blue rev o lu tion to in crease fish pro- 

duc tion, dou ble up ex ports and gen er ate ad di tional em ploy ment

through the de vel op ment of in land, brack ish and ma rine fish eries

[6]. The main ob jec tive of the so ci ety is to co or di nate ac tiv i ties per- 

tain ing to fish eries un der taken by dif fer ent min istries and de part- 

ments as also to li ai son with state/UT gov ern ments. The so ci ety has

been given a wider man date span ning con ser va tion and man age ment

of nat u ral aquatic re sources, im prov ing pro cess ing and post-pro cess- 
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ing fa cil i ties, en hanc ing em ploy ment, pro vi sion of fish eries in fra- 

struc ture, and mo bi liz ing re sources. Al lo ca tions to the states are de- 

cided each fi nan cial year on the ba sis of state-spe cific plans de vel- 

oped through re gion-wise meet ings with de part ments of fish eries.

Af ter scru tiny of the pro pos als by states, they are al lo cated bud gets

and de tailed project pro pos als are called for.

An act to con sol i date the laws re lat ing to food - The Food Safety and

Stan dards Act – was passed in 2006, through which the Food Safety

and Stan dards Au thor ity of In dia (FS SAI) was es tab lished. The Act

lays down sci en tific stan dards of food safety and reg u lates the man u- 

fac ture, stor age, dis tri bu tion, sale and im port of food ar ti cles.

A decade later, in 2016, all cen trally spon sored schemes of the fish- 

eries sec tor were in te grated un der an um brella scheme called ‘Blue

Rev o lu tion: In te grated De vel op ment and Man age ment of Fish eries’

(here after BR scheme). For im ple ment ing ma rine fish ery re lated

projects, the scheme is guided by the Na tional Ma rine Fish eries Pol- 

icy (no ti fied in 2017), the pur pose of which ap par ently is to re tain the

del i cate bal ance be tween the goals of main tain ing re source sus tain- 

abil ity of the ma rine habi tat and liveli hood se cu rity of the fish er folk.

The BR scheme, hence, en vis ages “cre ation of an en abling en vi ron- 

ment for in te grated de vel op ment of the full po ten tial of fish eries of

the coun try, along with sub stan tial im prove ment in the in come sta- 

tus of fish ers and fish farm ers keep ing in view the sus tain abil ity, bio-

se cu rity and en vi ron men tal con cerns.” [7] A to tal fund of Rs. 3000

crore has been al lo cated for the pe riod of five years (2015-16 to 2019-

20) for the scheme. En hanc ing fish pro duc tion in a re spon si ble and

sus tain able man ner, mod ern iza tion and tech nol ogy upgra da tion,

food and nu tri tional se cu rity, em ploy ment gen er a tion, in creas ing ex- 

port earn ings and in clu sive de vel op ment and em pow er ment of fish- 

ers and aqua cul ture farm ers are the stated ob jec tives of the Blue

Rev o lu tion scheme.

While NFDB and its ac tiv i ties were con sid ered one of the com po- 

nents of the BR Scheme, it re con sti tuted the ac tiv i ties re lat ing to the
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de vel op ment of in land fish eries and aqua cul ture, ma rine fish eries,

in fra struc ture, and post-har vest op er a tions, and fish er men’s wel fare

as three other com po nents. The pat tern of cen tral fund ing of new

projects un der these schemes has been set as part of a re source-shar- 

ing ar range ment with the states. For states other than in the North-

East ern/hilly re gions, cen tral fund ing is made avail able for 50 per- 

cent of the project/unit cost, leav ing the rest to state agen cies/or ga- 

ni za tions, cor po ra tions, fed er a tions, boards, fish ers’ co op er a tives,

pri vate en trepreneurs, and in di vid ual ben e fi cia ries. The cen tral share

goes up to 80 per cent for the North-East ern/ hilly states, whereas

state agen cies/or ga ni za tions, co op er a tives, or in di vid ual ben e fi cia- 

ries could con trib ute the rest 20 per cent. Cen tral fund ing is 100 per- 

cent for all projects di rectly im ple mented by the gov ern ment of In dia

through its in sti tutes/or ga ni za tions and in Union Ter ri to ries.

From 2017-18 cer tain re dis tribu tive norms are also ap plied wher ever

sub si dies are in volved. Thus, whereas ben e fi cia ries from gen eral

castes get 40 per cent (24 per cent from cen tral and 16 per cent from

state gov ern ments re spec tively) of the project cost as fi nan cial as sis- 

tance from the gov ern ment, for women and those be long ing to

sched uled castes and tribes as also their co op er a tives, this share in- 

creases to 60 per cent (36 per cent from cen tral and 24 per cent from

state gov ern ments re spec tively). The shar ing of fi nance be tween cen- 

tre and state is pre scribed as 90:10 for north-east ern and hilly states,

100:0 for UTs and 60:40 for other states [8]. The pat tern of fi nan cial

as sis tance pro posed un der Blue Rev o lu tion is ex plained in Ap pen dix

1. It is the re spon si bil ity of the states to pre pare and sub mit de tailed

project pro pos als and en sure that it has pro vided for fi nan cial re- 

sources to cover 50 per cent of the project/scheme cost.

The lim its to cap ture fish eries have been a ma jor theme in the de bate

around ma rine fish eries in the 2010s. As a so lu tion to the prob lem,

the con cept of mar i cul ture, mainly through coastal and open sea-

cage farm ing, came to be pro moted vig or ously to wards the end of the

decade. The Draft Na tional Mar i cul ture Pol icy de vel oped in 2018 [9]

prom ises “to en sure sus tain able farmed seafood pro duc tion for the
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ben e fit for food and nu tri tional se cu rity of the na tion and to pro vide

ad di tional liveli hood and en tre pre neur ial op por tu ni ties for coastal

com mu ni ties for bet ter liv ing”. It notes that glob ally, mar i cul ture is

the fastest grow ing sub sec tor of aqua cul ture. How ever, the pro mo- 

tion of mar i cul ture ac tiv i ties re quires sub stan tial in sti tu tional fi nan- 

cial sup port as they are cap i tal in ten sive and vul ner a ble to sys temic

risks.

The Fish eries and Aqua cul ture In fra struc ture De vel op ment Fund

(FIDF) was cre ated by the gov ern ment of In dia to wards the end of

2018, whose im ple men ta tion started in the fi nan cial year 2018-19.

NFDB has been des ig nated as the na tional im ple ment ing agency for

this ded i cated fund. It was cre ated keep ing in view the ex tant in fras- 

truc tural bot tle necks, the lim ited avail abil ity of funds through the

nor mal bud getary process, which are mostly grants that can not be

used to lever age debt funds, and the dearth of loans funds in the fish- 

eries sec tor [10]. The to tal fund size of FIDF was fixed as Rs. 7522.48

crore, com pris ing of Rs, 5266.40 crore to be raised by the nodal

loan ing agen cies (NLE). Of the re main ing amount Rs. 1316.60 is the

ben e fi cia ries' con tri bu tion, while bud getary sup port is just Rs.

939.48 crore. In ter est ingly, even this con tri bu tion has been fi nanced

by a 5-year loan (2018-19 to 2022-23). Se lected projects will be el i gi- 

ble for loans up to 80 per cent of the project cost. Ben e fi cia ries are re- 

quired to con trib ute at least 20 per cent of the project cost as mar gin

money. The max i mum re pay ment win dow is 12 years, in clud ing the

mora to rium pe riod of two years. In ter est sub ven tion of up to 3 per- 

cent per an num is pro vided for all el i gi ble en ti ties. All loans carry a

rate of in ter est not less than 5 per cent per an num. The Na tional

Bank for Agri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op ment (NABARD), the Na- 

tional Co op er a tives De vel op ment Cor po ra tion (NCDC), and all

sched uled Banks have been des ig nated as NLEs. The en ti ties el i gi ble

to ap ply for fi nan cial as sis tance in clude state gov ern ments and UTs,

state-owned cor po ra tions, state gov ern ment un der tak ings, gov ern- 

ment spon sored and sup ported or ga ni za tions, fish eries co op er a tive

fed er a tions, co op er a tives, fish farmer col lec tives and pro ducer
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groups, pan chayat raj in sti tu tions, self-help groups (SHGs), non-gov- 

ern ment or ga ni za tions (NGOs), in di vid u als be long ing to sched uled

castes/sched uled tribes, mar ginal farm ers, women, en trepreneurs,

pri vate com pa nies etc. A range of ac tiv i ties from set ting up mar kets,

har bours, land ing cen tres, train ing fa cil i ties, mar i cul ture ac tiv i ties,

pro cess ing units, and post-har vest fa cil i ties are spec i fied as el i gi ble

for fund ing from FIDF.

In May 2019, a sep a rate min istry – Min istry of Fish eries, An i mal

Hus bandry and Dairy ing - was cre ated for fish eries along with an i- 

mal hus bandry and dairy ing out of the erst while DAHDF. The min- 

istry is re spon si ble for over see ing mat ters re lated to in land and ma- 

rine fish ing and fish eries through the De part ment of Fish eries, and

to live stock and dairy de vel op ment-re lated af fairs, through the De- 

part ment of An i mal Hus bandry and Dairy ing. This move has been

widely ap pre ci ated by the sec tor stake hold ers as an af fir ma tive step

in the di rec tion of giv ing the sec tor its much de served due. It may be

noted that the crit i cal ity of sec tors’ al lied’ to agri cul ture in trans- 

form ing the ru ral econ omy was em pha sized in the Eco nomic Sur vey

2018-19 [11]. The Union Bud get 2019-20 al lo cated an es ti mated Rs.

804.75 crore for the fish eries sec tor (and Rs 2,932.25 crore for an i- 

mal hus bandry and dairy ing). A new scheme by the name Prad han

Mantri Mat sya Sam pada Yo jana (PMMSY), was also an nounced in

the bud get with the ob jec tive of ad dress ing crit i cal gaps in the value

chain, in clud ing in fra struc ture, mod ern iza tion, trace abil ity, pro duc- 

tion, pro duc tiv ity, post-har vest man age ment, and qual ity con trol un- 

der the De part ment of Fish eries. The Na tional Fish eries Pol icy, 2020

which en com passes de vel op ment, man age ment, and reg u la tion of in- 

land and ma rine fish ery re sources, in clud ing aqua cul ture in ma rine,

fresh wa ter, brack ish wa ter and saline/al ka line ar eas and their post-

har vest man age ment, strength en ing and mod ern iza tion of the value

chain.
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State and Fish eries Sec tor De vel op ment:

The Case of Gu jarat

Gu jarat is a ma jor mar itime state in In dia with a long and rich his- 

tory of trans-oceanic trade re la tion ships. The coast line of the state is

the long est (1600 km) and ac counts for 19 per cent of the to tal In dian

coast line and 46 per cent of the west coast. Two gulfs - the Gulf of

Kham bat and the Gulf of Kutch – char ac ter ize the coast line [12]. The

state has also been a ma jor ma rine fish pro ducer in In dia ever since

it was re or ga nized as a sep a rate lin guis tic state in 1960. John son [13]

has pointed to the dis tinct pat tern of fish eries de vel op ment that Gu- 

jarat has fol lowed since the 1950s, where the state’s ac tive in ter ven- 

tion early on in in dus tri al iz ing the sec tor, a vi brant in ter na tional

mar ket, and in dige nous cap i tal and en tre pre neur ial re sources from

lo cal fisher com mu ni ties came to gether to shape a fast-grow ing ma- 

rine fish eries sec tor.

Gu jarat is one of the last mar itime states to have en acted the ma rine

fish ery reg u la tion fo cused on the de vel op ment of the sec tor. The Gu- 

jarat Fish eries Act 2003 pro vides for the pro tec tion, con ser va tion,

and de vel op ment of fish eries as well as reg u la tion of fish ing in the

in land and ter ri to rial wa ters along the coast line of the state. Un der

the Act are pro hi bi tions on cer tain fish ing gear, reg u la tions on mesh

size, the es tab lish ment of closed sea sons and ar eas, de mar ca tions of

zones for no-trawl ing, be sides other mea sures such as the use of tur- 

tle ex cluder de vices, and des ig na tion of no-fish ing ar eas.
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Growth of Fish eries Sec tor: Ma jor In di ca- 

tors

As of 2017-18, Gu jarat ac counts for about 19 per cent of the to tal ma- 

rine fish pro duc tion in In dia and 34 per cent of the pro duc tion on the

west coast [14]. A close look at the trend in the state’s share in na- 

tional pro duc tion re veals a grad ual in crease (from about 13 per cent

in 1970-71) to 18 per cent in the mid-1980s to about 22-23 per cent

through the mid-1990s through 2000s, fol lowed by a de cline. Of to- 

tal fish eries pro duc tion in the state the share of ma rine fish eries has

de clined since the mid-2000s from 95 per cent to about 86 per cent in

2017-18. In com par i son, dur ing this pe riod the share of in land fish- 

eries in creased – from about 6 per cent to 14 per cent [15]. It needs to

be noted that 760 aqua cul ture farms were reg is tered by the Coastal

Aqua cul ture Au thor ity of In dia be tween De cem ber 2005 and March

2016 cov er ing 3450 ha farm area and 2461 ha wa ter spread area [16].

As per the Ma rine Fish eries Cen sus (MFC) 2016, the fisher pop u la- 

tion in the state is 3.55 lakh, up from 3.36 lakh es ti mated in the pre- 

vi ous round con ducted in 2010 (CMFR, 2010 and 2018). Tra di tional

fish er folk makes up as high as 96 per cent of the to tal fisher pop u la- 

tion. The per cent age of of fi cially des ig nated poor (be low the poverty

line) among the fisher house holds ap pears to have in creased from

25.4 per cent to 28.3 per cent be tween the two cen sus rounds. As per

the avail able Hand book of Fish eries es ti mates [17], about 43 per of

the fish work ers are en gaged full-time in fish eries-re lated ac tiv i ties.

Women con sti tute 35 per cent of all work ers, though the sta tus of en- 

gage ment is un spec i fied for two-thirds of them.

The state ac counts for about a fifth of all ma rine fish pro duc tion in

In dia [18]. Dur ing the 2010s, the an nual av er age vol ume of pro duc- 

tion was es ti mated to be around 695,000 tonnes. The avail able es ti- 

mates show that about half of this amount is con verted to dried items
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[19]. The state ac counts for 89 per cent of un salted and 69 per cent of

salted or smoked dried fish in the coun try. Only 30 per cent of the

ma rine fish pro duced in the state is sold fresh. Frozen fish makes up

about 20 per cent. It is im por tant to note that fish con sump tion

within the state is ex tremely low. As per the Na tional Fam ily Health

Sur vey (NFHS) re ports three-fourths of adult women and two-thirds

of adult men in the state have never eaten fish [20]. The wide spread

prac tice of veg e tar i an ism, es pe cially among the eco nom i cally and po- 

lit i cally dom i nant caste elites, has re mained a ma jor con straint to ex- 

pand ing re tail mar kets even in large cities like Ahmed abad where

con sump tion of fish is preva lent among the size able mi grant pop u la- 

tion hail ing from south ern and east ern states [21].

On the other hand, Gu jarat’s con tri bu tion to ex ports of fish is very

sig nif i cant [22]. About 22 per cent of the fish eries ex ports from the

coun try in 2019-20 moved through the ports in the state. Pi pavav

port in Am reli alone han dled more than 90 per cent of the state’s

seafood ex ports and about 22 per cent of the to tal ma rine ex ports

from the coun try [23]. The rest is han dled by ports like Mundra and

Hazira. In value terms, Gu jarat’s share in ex ports has re mained in

the range of 10-11 per cent since 2012-13. The value share was some- 

what higher, around 16 per cent be tween 2006-07 and 2011-12 (Ta ble

1). A com par i son of vol ume and value of fish eries ex ports through Pi- 

pavav and Vizag sug gests that rel a tively low-value pro cessed fish

dom i nates Gu jarat’s ex ports. Over the sec ond half of the 2010s, with

about a 21 per cent share in vol ume of ex port, the state ac counted for

about 11 per cent of the value gen er ated. As against this, the port of

Vizag in Andhra Pradesh cor nered about 25 per cent of ex port value

gen er ated, while ac count ing for just about 11 per cent of quan tity ex- 

ported. The pro cess ing ac tiv ity in Andhra Pradesh is al most en tirely

or ga nized around frozen shrimp and prawn, the high est value item

among all fish eries items ex ported from In dia over the years. In con- 

trast, Gu jarat’s ex ports mostly com prise low-val ued dried items.
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Gov er nance

The Of fice of the Com mis sioner of Fish eries, lo cated within the De- 

part ment of Agri cul ture, Farm ers’ Wel fare, and Co op er a tion of the

gov ern ment of Gu jarat is the nodal de part ment for the reg u la tion

and de vel op ment of fish ing ac tiv i ties in the state. The De part ment

reg u lates the reg is tra tion of fish ing boats (as per Mer chant Ship ping

Act, 1958) and grant ing of fish ing li censes (as per Gu jarat Fish eries

Act, 2003). It im ple ments var i ous schemes and pro grammes as well

as un der tak ing the de vel op ment of in fra struc ture and other fa cil i ties

like fish ing ports and land ing cen tres. The De part ment works

through a net work of re gional and di vi sional of fices.

The state gov ern ment im ple ments var i ous need-based pro grammes

like as sis tance to the fish ing ves sels for pur chas ing elec tri cal equip- 

ment, life sav ing equip ment, Dis tress Alert Trans mis sion (DAT), fish- 

ing nets, in su lated boxes, so lar lights, as sis tance for fish mar ket ing to

women, as sis tance to ar ti sanal fish ers, and train ing to the fish ers and

ex ten sion ser vices.  Fish land ing cen ters are also up graded by the

state gov ern ment. The fi nan cial re sources for var i ous schemed for

fish eries de vel op ment are al lo cated through the state bud get un der

the De part ment of Agri cul ture and Co op er a tion.

The Gu jarat Fish eries Cen tral Co-op er a tive As so ci a tion Lim ited

(GFCCA), the apex body of the fish er men co op er a tives in the state, is

the main agency that im ple ments the fish ery de vel op ment projects in

the state and the chief con duit for the flow of gov ern men tal and in- 

sti tu tional as sis tance to the fish er folk. Set up in 1956 with 90 per cent

share hold ing by the state gov ern ment, GFCCA is man dated to im- 

prove the so cio-eco nomic con di tion of the fisher com mu nity in the

state. As of 2018-19, the as so ci a tion has 308 pri mary so ci eties and

2952 in di vid u als as its mem bers, apart from the state gov ern ment

(GFCCA An nual Re port 2018-19).
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Ma jor De vel op ment Schemes of the Cen- 

tral Gov ern ment

Fish eries de vel op ment be ing a state sub ject, the pro vin cial gov ern- 

ment plays a piv otal role in en sur ing ef fec tive trans la tion of the na- 

tional and re gional de vel op ment goals re lated to the sec tor. Even in

the case of 100 per cent cen trally spon sored schemes, the im ple ment- 

ing agency is the state gov ern ment. As men tioned ear lier in the pa- 

per, un til 2017 the de vel op ment poli cies for the fish eries sec tor were

for mu lated un der Five Year Plans and fi nanced through both bud- 

getary and plan al lo ca tions. With the clo sure of Plan ning Com mis- 

sion and the cen tral plan ning mech a nism, the cen tral fund ing is lim- 

ited to bud getary al lo ca tion un der the union bud get. We also men- 

tioned in the pre vi ous sec tions that all cen trally funded schemes are

now in te grated un der the Blue Rev o lu tion um brella. This be ing a de- 

mand-driven scheme, it is the re spon si bil ity of the state gov ern ment

to de velop de tailed project pro pos als to be sub mit ted to NFDB, while

en sur ing fi nan cial re sources to match the cen tral as sis tance as per

the norms of the scheme.

All the cen tral schemes are ad min is tered through the nodal agency of

NFDB. The schemes are broadly grouped into pro duc tion, in fra struc- 

ture, and wel fare and oth ers. Un der these schemes, it fi nances a va ri- 

ety of projects in a de mand-driven model. Up to 2014-15, sep a rate

bud get al lo ca tions were made for dif fer ent sec tors of fish eries like

ma rine and in land and NFDB. Since 2015-16 af ter such schemes

have been in te grated within Blue Rev o lu tion, NFDB’s ma jor ac tiv ity

is im ple ment ing BR (not clear whether it also fi nances pri vate in di- 

vid u als). Most part of the bud get is hence al lo cated to BR, with

NFDB get ting a smaller al lo ca tion – 90 per cent of the funds were al- 

lo cated to BR in 2016-17, 76 per cent in 2017-18.
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Gu jarat state has con sis tently lagged be hind other mar itime states in

terms of mo bi liz ing cen tral fi nances avail able for the fish eries sec tor

(in clud ing in land fish ing). (There is no data read ily avail able on state

share in funds re leased for Gu jarat). Be tween 2008-09 and 2014-15,

Gu jarat sub mit ted 18 pro pos als, of which 14 got ac cepted. In com- 

par i son, Andhra Pradesh and Ker ala sub mit ted 283 and 138 pro pos- 

als re spec tively and re ceived fi nan cial sanc tions for the ma jor ity of

them (85 per cent in the case of Andhra Pradesh and 83 per cent for

Ker ala).

We have pre sented in Ta ble 3 the com par a tive pic ture of the states

on the west ern coast of In dia with re spect to the share in cen tral

funds re leased for fish eries de vel op ment be tween 2010-11 and 2017-

18. Gu jrat’s share is less than two per cent, while Ker ala re ceived 8

per cent. Much of the funds re ceived were used for de vel op ing in fra- 

struc tures like fish ing har bours and land ing cen tres. The em pha sis

laid by the state on in fra struc ture is clear from Ta ble 4, which shows

that more than 90 per cent of fi nances re leased by NFDB since in cep- 

tion was mean for de vel op ing such fa cil i ties. Ta ble 5 is a fur ther cor- 

rob o ra tion of the rel a tive in ac tion on the part of the state in re source

mo bi liza tion for fish eries sec tor de vel op ment. In 2017-18 the state

sub mit ted a smaller num ber of pro pos als un der BR scheme and re- 

ceived a third fewer funds com pared to Kar nataka, Ker ala and Ma ha- 

rash tra. The share of the state in to tal funds re leased un der Blue

Rev o lu tion scheme be tween 2015-16 and 2017-18 is the least among

all the west ern coastal states – 1.06 per cent com pared to 6.98 per- 

cent in the case of Ker ala and 6.76 per cent by Kar nataka. The other

prob lem is the low uti liza tion of re ceived funds [24] (Ta ble 6).
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Ta ble 3: Share in Cen tral Funds Re leased for Fish eries De vel op ment by State in West

Coast of In dia

State
2010-

11

2011-

12

2012-

13

2013-

14

2014-

15

2015-

16

2016-

17

2017-

18

2010-11 to

2017-18

1 Andhra

Pradesh

1.08 0.00 3.70 5.29 2.95 1.86 4.47 5.11 3.17

2 Goa 0.34 0.85 0.22 1.81 0.79 0.17 2.36 0.63 0.92

3 Gu jarat 1.71 4.21 1.67 0.87 0.71 1.18 0.91 3.61 1.84

4 Kar nataka 4.25 4.05 6.76 4.82 3.96 5.64 6.77 7.86 5.64

5 Ker ala 7.24 5.01 14.63 12.31 8.74 16.11 3.06 1.92 8.42

6 Ma ha rash tra 2.46 0.05 8.85 8.32 3.66 3.03 4.84 5.34 4.55

All states 45.89 44.72 75.88 77.15 62.87 66.54 90.60 76.18 68.82

Ta ble 4: Amount Sanc tioned and Re leased to Gu jarat by NFDB by Com po nent since

In cep tion. Source: http://nfdb.gov.in/

Year Ac tiv ity
Sanc tioned (Rs.

lakh)

Re leased (Rs.

Lakh)

2006-07 - - -

2007-08 Sea weed cul ti va tion 0.70

2008-

09

- - -

2009-10 - - -

2010-11 Do mes tic mar ket ing 139.53 69.77

In fra struc ture of fish har bour and land ing cen- 

tres

- 776

Other ac tiv i ties 0.46 0.46

2011-12 HRD 0.79 0.79

In fra struc ture of fish har bour and land ing cen- 

tres

1693.43

2012-13 Sea weed cul ti va tion 2.02 2.02

In fra struc ture of fish har bour and land ing cen- 

tres

985.03 246.23

Other ac tiv i ties 6.54 6.54

2013-14 - - -

2014-15 Other ac tiv i ties 1.00 1.00

2015-16 Coastal aqua cul ture 0.35 0.35

2016-17 In fra struc ture of fish har bour and land ing cen- 

tres

1212.36 -

2017-18 HRD 12.68 12.68

http://nfdb.gov.in/
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Ta ble 5: Num ber of Projects, Es ti mated Cost and Cen tral Share Re leased for West

Coast States un der Blue Rev o lu tion: 2017-18. Source: NFDB (2018).

State

No. of

projects

pro- 

posed

Na ture of projects

Es ti- 

mated

cost

Cen- 

tral

Share

re- 

leased

Uti- 

liza- 

tion

(%)

Com- 

ple- 

tion

(%)

Goa 18 In su lated trucks, auto rick shaw/mo tor cy cle with ice -

box, FRP boats, dredg ing of har bours land ing sites

1800.02 900.1 52.5 3.1

Gu- 

jarat

9 Hatch eries, feed mills, craft and gear, pond con struc -

tion, sea weed cul ti va tion, wel fare of fish ers

1897.5 948.75 45.6 64.9

Kar- 

nataka

22 Con struc tion/ren o va tion of ponds, fish seed rear ing

units, FRP boats, mo tori sa tion of tra di tional craft and

gear

2726.5 1370.75 44.9 45.5

Ker ala 7 Con struc tion/ren o va tion of ponds, cage cul ture in

open seas and brack ish wa ter, wel fare of fish ers (hous -

ing)

2540.8 1298.1 60.8 68.5

Ma ha- 

rash- 

tra

21 In su lated ice box, ice plants, dredg ing of har bour and

land ing cen tres, con struc tion/ren o va tion of ponds,

hatch eries, see mills, cage in reser voirs, wel fare

projects

2941.86 1470.3 13.8 0.02

Ta ble 6: Share in Cen tral Funds Re leased for Fish eries De vel op ment by State in the

West Coast of In dia. Source: De part ment of Fish eries (2019).

State
2010-

11

2011-

12

2012-

13

2013-

14

2014-

15

2015-

16

2016-

17

2017-

18

2010-11 to

2017-18

1 Andhra

Pradesh

1.08 0.00 3.70 5.29 2.95 1.86 4.47 5.11 3.17

2 Goa 0.34 0.85 0.22 1.81 0.79 0.17 2.36 0.63 0.92

3 Gu jarat 1.71 4.21 1.67 0.87 0.71 1.18 0.91 3.61 1.84

4 Kar nataka 4.25 4.05 6.76 4.82 3.96 5.64 6.77 7.86 5.64

5 Ker ala 7.24 5.01 14.63 12.31 8.74 16.11 3.06 1.92 8.42

6 Ma ha rash tra 2.46 0.05 8.85 8.32 3.66 3.03 4.84 5.34 4.55

All states 45.89 44.72 75.88 77.15 62.87 66.54 90.60 76.18 68.82
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State Schemes

The De part ment has de signed sev eral schemes with 100 per cent fi- 

nanc ing by the state. The fi nances are made avail able ev ery year by

the state gov ern ment against scheme-wise pro pos als sub mit ted by

the De part ment. Most of the ex clu sively state-spon sored schemes

un der the fish eries sec tor fo cus on pro vid ing sub si dized fi nan cial as- 

sis tance or tax sub si dies to pur chase safety equip ment/high-end

tech ni cal equip ment/fuel as also to help in vest ment in as sets needed

for post-pro duc tion pro cess ing ac tiv i ties (pro cess ing plant, cold stor- 

age, ice plant, so lar dry ers). A few schemes fo cus on the pro vi sion of

so cial se cu rity ben e fits to fisher com mu ni ties (Ta ble 7).

Ta ble 7: Se lect Schemes Im ple mented by the State Gov ern ment for Fish eries De vel op- 

ment. Source: De vel op ment Pro gramme 2019-20, GoG

Funded Ex clu sively by GoG Funded Par tially by GoI

1 Fish seed pro duc tion and in land fish eries re -

sources (in non tribal area)

Blue Rev o lu tion in te grated de vel op ment and man age ment

of fish eries (Par tially Cen trally spon sored) Scheme (60:40)

2 Es tab lish ment of coastal aqua cul ture units Safety of fish er men at sea (40:60)

3 Pro vid ing nav i ga tional aids and other in fras -

truc tural Fa cil i ties

Mech a ni sa tion of fish ing crafts (50:50)

4 Strength en ing of pub lic ity and ex ten sion pro -

gramme

Con struc tion of docks, berths and jet ties (50:50)

5 Ac ci dent in sur ance scheme of fish er men

mem ber of co-op er a tive so ci eties

Wel fare Scheme for Fish er men Co-Op er a tive So ci eties

(hous ing, san i ta tion etc.) (50:50)

6 Sales tax sub sidy on high speed diesel to

mech a nised fish ing ves sels be low 20 me ters

length

7 Kerosene sub sidy to OBM boat own ers Fish -

er men

8 Pro vid ing In fra struc tures at mi nor ports

9 Sub sidy to sched uled castes for fish eries

10 De vel op ment of In land fish eries in tribal ar -

eas
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Af ter re view ing the tar gets and achieve ments of six schemes in the

ma rine fish eries Sec tor dur ing 2012-13 to 2016-17, the CAG has

taken note of the wide vari a tion in per for mance among six se lected

schemes in its 2018 re port (Gov ern ment of Gu jarat, 2018). For in- 

stance, many of the sub-schemes that tar get fish ing op er a tion re veal

good per for mance thanks to higher lev els of de mand (for in stance,

so lar light with achieve ment more than four times the tar get),

whereas se ri ous un der achieve ment is vis i ble in sub-schemes that

mainly tar get pro cess ing ac tiv i ties (so lar drier, for ex am ple).

Achieve ment has also been lack ing in schemes that are overtly pro-

poor (women SHGs, for in stance).

The share of rev enue ex pen di ture on the fish eries sec tor as a pro por- 

tion of over all ex pen di ture in the agri cul tural sec tor im proved be- 

tween 2011-12 and 2014-15 but has re mained more or less the same

in the Blue Rev o lu tion phase (since 2015-16). Some in crease in the

share was in di cated in the 2019-20 bud get of the state (Ta ble 8).

Ta ble 8: Gu jarat State’s Rev enue Ex pen di ture on Fish eries Sec tor. Source: Bud get

State ments, var i ous years.

Year
State's Rev enue Ex pen di ture on

Fish eries (Rs. Lakhs)

An nual

Growth rate

Per cent age Share in Agri cul- 

ture Ex pen di ture

2011 - 2012 5353 -10.17 1.84

2012 - 2013 9522 77.88 2.45

2013 - 2014 15210 59.74 3.84

2014 - 2015 20152 32.49 4.95

2015 - 2016 16509 -18.08 3.83

2016 - 2017 16816 1.86 3.34

2017 - 2018 28801 71.27 3.69

2018 - 2019 35739 24.09 4.01

2019 - 2020 36519 2.18 4.97
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Con clu sion

There in deed is a para dox in that though Gu jarat is a ma jor pro ducer

and ex porter of ma rine fish eries in In dia, it mo bi lizes far fewer re- 

sources avail able with the cen tral pool. Bud getary trans fers from the

state gov ern ment have also not sig nif i cantly helped the pro cess ing

end of the fish eries’ value chains. How are the much-needed in vest- 

ments in the sec tor funded then? Pre dom i nantly by pri vate in vest- 

ments, it ap pears. A re cent study ob served that the cap i tal for ma tion

in the fish ery sec tor is al most ex clu sively by the pri vate sec tor, and

the pub lic sec tor’s con tri bu tion is vir tu ally nil [25]. The im pli ca tions

of this for the poorer pro duc ers and pro ces sors in the value chains

need se ri ous anal y sis.

The fish eries sec tor of Gu jarat has long been suf fer ing from other

struc tural prob lems too. The im pact of over fish ing due to the in- 

crease in num bers of shrimp trawlers on catch com po si tion was

noted even in the 1980s [26]. Ex pan sion of mech a nized fish ing and

em pha sis on ex port-ori ented pro duc tion in later years have fur ther

de te ri o rated ma rine re sources [27]. Coastal in dus tri al iza tion and the

de vel op ment of port in fra struc ture have been cen tral to the state’s

growth strat egy for over two decades now. As per some es ti mates,

there is a port ev ery 24.3 km in Gu jarat [28]. How ever, the lack of

fish land ing fa cil i ties is still a ma jor is sue. As per the gov ern ment’s

own es ti mate, the five fish ing har bours and 18 fish land ing cen tres

(FLCs) now avail able pro vides berthing space for only 12 per cent of

mech a nized fish ing boats (24,720) op er at ing within the state [29].

Many en quiries have iden ti fied the de vel op ment of mega in dus trial

projects in sec tors like oil/ pe tro leum re finer ies, ce ment, fer til izer,

salt pans, min ing of baux ite, lime stone, dredg ing, ship ping, and re- 

lated ac tiv i ties along the Gu jarat coast as a ma jor cause for ma rine

en vi ron ment [30]. These in dus tries have flour ished in Kutch and
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Saurash tra af ter 2001 thanks to lib eral poli cies of the state gov ern- 

ment.

An im por tant pol icy ini tia tive taken by the state gov ern ment that can

pos i tively im pact Gu jarat’s fish eries in dus try is the fram ing of a pol- 

icy for agro-busi ness de vel op ment (the Com pre hen sive Agro-Busi- 

ness Pol icy - 2016-21) and the Chief Min is ter’s Mis sion on Food Pro- 

cess ing. The AB pol icy has de fined what the term food pro cess ing

means and des ig nates the sec tors and ac tiv i ties that would be en- 

cour aged to set up units. Fish eries is in cluded as a ma jor sec tor with

a high po ten tial for growth. The CMFP mis sion un der scores the im- 

por tance of food and nu tri tional se cu rity and food safety and prom- 

ises to add ca pac i ties to the sys tem through cap i tal in fu sion, tech nol- 

ogy trans fer, skill upgra da tion as also en hance em ploy ment op por tu- 

ni ties on a wider scale. This is an op por tune mo ment to get some of

the long-ne glected con cerns of small-scale pro duc ers en gaged in low-

end pro cess ing of fish, in clud ing cur ing/dry ing in cluded in the state’s

agenda.
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Ap pen dix

Ta ble 1: Ad min is tra tive Over sight Frame work of Ma rine Cap ture Fish eries. List of

Min istries and De part ments at the Cen tral and State Lev els and their spheres of in- 

volve ment in the ad min is tra tion of ma rine habi tat and ma rine cap ture fish eries.

Source: Adapted from Mor gan (2004).

Sphere of in volve ment Agency/Min istry/De part ment

Deep Sea fish ing (Union List)· Sur vey & as sess ment of fish eries

re sources· Re search· Train ing &

ex ten sion· Aqua cul ture de vel op ment

Min istry of Fish eries, An i mal Hus bandry and

Dairy ing/ De part ment of Fish eries

Mon i tor ing of fish ing by for eign ves sels (Union List)· Pre ven -

tion of ma rine pol lu tion by ships· Pro tec tion of en dan gered

species (Wildlife Pro tec tion Act, 1972)

Min istry of De fence /Coast Guard

Fish pro cess ing· Pro cess ing units Min istry of Food Pro cess ing

Seafood ex ports (Union List)· Qual ity con trol Min istry of Com merce & In dus try / Ma rine

Prod ucts Ex port De vel op ment Au thor ity

(MPEDA) Ex port In spec tion Coun cil (EIC)

Law of the Sea ne go ti a tions (Union List) Min istry of Ex ter nal Af fairs

Po ten tial fish ing zones· Mon i tor ing ocean pol lu tion Min istry of Earth Sci ences (MoES)

Fish ing ves sel in dus try (Union List)· Ma jor fish ing ports (Union

List)· Mi nor fish ing ports (State List)

Min istry of Ship ping

Aqua cul ture in ter ri to rial wa ters (State List)· Fish eries in ter ri -

to rial wa ters (State List)

State Gov ern ment /De part ment (Com mis -

sion er ate) of Fish eries

Pro tec tion of ma rine bio di ver sity (Con cur rent List)· Pro tec tion

of coastal habi tats (Con cur rent List)· Fo cal point for Ram sar,

CITES, CMS & CBD Con ven tions (Con cur rent List)

Min istry of En vi ron ment and Forests (MoEF)
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Ap pen dix Ta ble 1: Trend in Ma rine and In land

Fish Pro duc tion in Gu jarat: 2000-01 to 2017-

18. Source: Gov ern ment of In dia (2009).

Pro duc tion (lakh tonnes) % to to tal

Year Ma rine In land To tal Ma rine In land

2000-01 620.47 40.27 660.74 93.91 6.09

2001-02 650.83 50.77 701.60 92.76 7.24

2002-03 743.64 33.96 777.60 95.63 4.37

2003-04 609.14 45.48 654.62 93.05 6.95

2004-05 584.78 50.43 635.21 92.06 7.94

2005-06 663.88 69.94 733.82 90.47 9.53

2006-07 670.51 76.82 747.33 89.72 10.28

2007-08 644.53 77.38 721.91 89.28 10.72

2008-09 623.05 142.85 765.90 81.35 18.65

2009-10 687.44 84.08 771.52 89.10 10.90

2010-11 688.93 85.97 774.90 88.91 11.09

2011-12 692.49 91.23 783.72 88.36 11.64

2012-13 693.56 94.93 788.49 87.96 12.04

2013-14 696.00 102.49 798.49 87.16 12.84

2014-15 698.00 111.93 809.93 86.18 13.82

2015-16 697.00 112.56 809.56 86.10 13.90

2016-17 699.00 113.10 812.10 86.07 13.93

2017-18 701.00 125.74 826.74 84.79 15.21
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Ap pen dix Ta ble 2: Ma rine Seafood Ex ports: Com par i son of Vizag (Andhra Pradesh)

and Pi pavav (Gu jarat). Source: https://mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/marine_prod uct s_ ex- 

ports.php#

Port

Vizag Pi pavav, Gu jarat To tal Ex ports
% share of

Vizag

% share of Pi- 

pavav

Quan- 

tity in

ton

Value

(US$

Mil lion)

Quan- 

tity in

ton

Value

(US$

Mil lion)

Quan- 

tity in

ton

Value

(US$

Mil lion)

Quan- 

tity
Value

Quan- 

tity
Value

1999-

00

23721 211 3371 5 343031 1416 6.92 17.72 0.98 0.38

2000-

01

23049 214 52219 54 440473 1253 5.23 15.10 11.86 3.80

2001-

02

22154 162 78097 75 424470 1425 5.22 12.96 18.40 6.00

2002-

03

25571 183 99070 110 467297 1331 5.47 12.88 21.20 7.67

2003-

04

24284 166 89628 104 412017 1478 5.89 12.54 21.75 7.84

2004-

05

32028 229 109597 141 512164 1644 6.25 15.48 21.40 9.47

2005-

06

37121 253 115101 175 612641 1853 6.06 15.39 18.79 10.72

2006-

07

36594 279 178751 259 541701 1899 6.76 15.12 33.00 13.89

2007-

08

35535 254 149734 269 602835 1909 5.89 13.37 24.84 14.11

2008-

09

32277 200 163866 308 678436 2133 4.76 10.43 24.15 16.36

2009-

10

31863 199 182052 361 813091 2857 3.92 9.39 22.39 16.66

2010-

11

38217 286 197478 452 862021 3508 4.43 10.08 22.91 15.70

2011-

12

62215 565 219801 564 928215 3512 6.70 15.98 23.68 16.33

2012-

13

78542 621 233738 526 928215 3512 8.46 17.74 25.18 14.89

2013-

14

102146 1131 248621 596 983756 5008 10.38 22.59 25.27 11.93

2014-

15

115672 1252 243640 588 1051243 5511 11.00 22.66 23.18 10.73

2015-

16

128718 1106 204799 525 945892 4688 13.61 23.54 21.65 11.27

2016-

17

159973 1402 232391 630 1134948 5778 14.10 24.54 20.48 11.14

2017-

18

200779 1797 306181 761 1377244 7082 14.58 25.37 22.23 10.81

https://mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/marine_products_exports.php
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2018-

19

221374 1726 293835 693 1392559 6729 15.90 25.57 21.10 10.40

2019-

20

241783 1880 257402 650 1289651 6679 18.75 28.16 19.96 9.76

2012-

13

78542 621 233738 526 928215 3512 8.46 17.74 25.18 14.89

2013-

14

102146 1131 248621 596 983756 5008 10.38 22.59 25.27 11.93

2014-

15

115672 1252 243640 588 1051243 5511 11.00 22.66 23.18 10.73
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Ap pen dix Ta ble 3: Quan tity and Value of Ma rine Seafood Ex ports from In dia by Item.

Source: https://mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/marine_prod uct s_ ex ports.php

Year

Dried items Frozen items Frozen shrimp

Qty

(ton)

Value

($ Mil- 

lion)

Qty -

%

share

Value

-%

share

Qty

(ton)

Value

($

Mil- 

lion)

Qty -

%

share

Value

-%

share

% share-

Qty in all

frozen

items

% share-

Value in all

frozen

items

1995-

96

7506 14 2.5 1.3 274687 1051 92.7 94.5 34.8 71.2

1996-

97

9893 12 2.6 1.0 351134 1091 92.8 94.7 30.0 69.2

1997-

98

5840 10 1.5 0.7 361700 1231 93.7 95.0 28.0 70.4

1998-

99

6320 10 2.1 0.9 277883 1047 91.7 94.7 36.9 76.3

1999-

00

6853 10 2.0 0.9 309296 1106 90.2 93.1 35.7 76.5

2000-

01

7532 15 1.7 1.1 396082 1312 89.9 92.6 28.2 75.1

2001-

02

8307 14 2.0 1.1 373043 1149 87.9 91.7 34.2 75.8

2002-

03

8178 17 1.8 1.2 410356 1294 87.8 90.8 32.9 73.7

2003-

04

12574 32 3.1 2.4 345233 1188 83.8 89.3 37.6 73.8

2004-

05

9692 27 2.1 1.8 390137 1319 84.6 89.2 35.4 71.2

2005-

06

14167 30 2.8 1.8 429527 1451 83.9 88.3 33.8 66.9

2006-

07

24293 41 4.0 2.2 511101 1622 83.4 87.5 26.9 61.5

2007-

08

22414 65 4.1 3.4 436550 1594 80.6 83.9 31.2 61.5

2008-

09

31688 93 5.3 4.8 472458 1526 78.4 79.9 26.7 55.0

2009-

10

47053 209 6.9 9.8 516481 1642 76.1 77.0 25.3 53.8

2010-

11

79059 212 9.7 7.4 610561 2314 75.1 81.0 24.8 54.5

2011-

12

53721 118 6.2 3.4 668287 2970 77.5 84.7 28.3 58.6

2012-

13

72953 153 7.9 4.4 711179 2929 76.6 83.4 32.1 61.6

2013-

14

67901 168 6.9 3.4 781808 4432 79.5 88.5 38.6 72.4

2014- 70544 166 6.7 3.0 818861 4840 77.9 87.8 43.7 76.6

https://mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/marine_products_exports.php
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15

2015-

16

43320 112 4.6 2.4 749980 4124 79.3 88.0 49.9 75.1

2016-

17

61071 200 5.4 3.5 893916 5080 78.8 87.9 48.6 73.4

2017-

18

88997 164 6.5 2.3 1089200 6336 79.1 89.5 52.0 76.5

2018-

19

95296 190 6.8 2.8 1114389 5952 80.0 88.5 55.1 77.5

2019-

20

84417 141 6.5 2.1 1034108 6003 80.2 89.9 63.1 81.4

2020-

21

85661 157 7.5 2.6 898873 5324 78.2 89.4 65.7 83.1
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Notes

1. ↑ Ter ri to rial wa ters or ter ri to rial sea is the area of the sea which

goes up to a max i mum of 12 nau ti cal miles from an ap pro pri ate

base line of a coastal state.

2. ↑ Sinha, An rose, and Pratyush Das, “In dian Deep Sea Fish eries-

Its Prospects, Is sues and Chal lenges”

3. ↑ Chap ter 23, ‘Fish eries’, The First Five Year Plan,

http://164.100.161.239/plans/plan rel/fiveyr/in dex1.html

4. ↑ The other leg is la tions passed dur ing this phase are the Ter ri- 

to rial Wa ters, Con ti nen tal Shelf, Ex clu sive Eco nomic Zone and

other Mar itime Zones Act (1976) and the Mar itime Zones of In- 

dia (Reg u la tion of Fish ing by For eign Ves sels) Act of 1981. The

for mer rec og nizes the sov er eign rights to con ser va tion and

man age ment, ex plo ration and ex ploita tion of liv ing re sources

in the In dian EEZ and em pow ers the cen tral gov ern ment to

leg is late for these. See, Mor gan (2004).

5. ↑ John son, “Wealth and Waste: Con trast ing Lega cies of Fish- 

eries De vel op ment in Gu jarat since 1950s”

6. ↑ Ayyap pan and Di wan, “Na tional Fish eries De vel op ment

Board and Fish eries Pol icy”

7. ↑ http://nfdb.gov.in/PDF/Blue%20Rev o lu tion%20-

%20An%20Over view.pdf

8. ↑ De part ment of An i mal Hus bandry, Dairy ing & Fish eries

(DAHF), “Cen trally Spon sored Scheme on Blue Rev o lu tion: In- 

te grated De vel op ment and Man age ment of Fish eries”

9. ↑ http://nfdb.gov.in/PDF/Draft%20Na tional%20Pol- 

icy%20on%20Mar i cul ture%20NFDB%20%20CM- 

FRI%2028%20Sept.2018.pdf

10. ↑ De part ment of Fish eries, “Fish eries and Aqua cul ture In fra- 

struc ture De vel op ment Fund (FIDF)”
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11. ↑ Gov ern ment of In dia, “Eco nomic Sur vey 2018-19 - Vol ume 2”

12. ↑ Sharma, Swain, and Kalamkar, “Eval u a tion and As sess ment

of Eco nomic Losses on Ac count of In ad e quate Post Har vest In- 

fra struc ture Fa cil i ties for Fish eries Sec tor in Gu jarat Stat.

Vallbh Vidya”

13. ↑ John son, “Wealth and Waste: Con trast ing Lega cies of Fish- 

eries De vel op ment in Gu jarat since 1950s”

14. ↑ It must be noted that avail abil ity of re li able data has long re- 

mained a very crit i cal prob lem with the fish eries sec tor. There

are se ri ous in con sis ten cies in the data pro vided by mul ti ple

sources. “As re gards ma rine fish eries sta tis tics, the sam ple

method ol ogy in use is con sid ered to be sat is fac tory. There is,

how ever, a need for pe ri odic re view of sam ple size, strat i fi ca- 

tion, and in ten sity of data col lec tion in view of the changes in

the pat tern of fish land ings. There are also prob lems in the flow

of data from States and con se quently much de lay in the com pi- 

la tion of all-In dia sta tis tics. As far as the deep-sea sec tor is con- 

cerned, though only a small num ber of li censed ves sels are in

op er a tion, the data on fish catch do not flow in a reg u lar man- 

ner”. http://mo spi.nic.in/416-fish eries-sta tis tics

15. ↑ In land fish eries in In dia is clas si fied into fresh wa ter aqua cul- 

ture, in clud ing the pond cul ture of carp; brack ish wa ter aqua- 

cul ture, in volv ing mostly shrimp cul ture; and cap ture fish eries

in rivers, es tu ar ies, lakes, reser voirs, etc. See, Su g u nan (1997).

16. ↑ Coastal Aqua cul ture Au thor ity of In dia, “Coastal Aqua cul ture

Au thor ity An nual Re port 2015-2016”

17. ↑ De part ment of Fish eries, “Hand book on Fish eries Sta tis tics

2018”

18. ↑ Gov ern ment of In dia, “Eco nomic Sur vey 2018-19 - Vol ume 2”

19. ↑ Gov ern ment of In dia, “Eco nomic Sur vey 2018-19 - Vol ume 2”

20. ↑ In ter na tional In sti tute for Pop u la tion Sci ences (IIPS) and

Macro In ter na tional, “Na tional Fam ily Health Sur vey (NFHS-
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3), In dia, 2005-06”; In ter na tional In sti tute for Pop u la tion Sci- 

ences (IIPS) and Macro In ter na tional, “Na tional Fam ily Health

Sur vey (NFHS-4), In dia, 2015-16”

21. ↑ Das, “Gu jarat yet to Tap Its Full Ma rine Prod ucts Ex port Po- 

ten tial”

22. ↑ It may be noted that Gu jarat’s share in In dia's ag gre gate ex- 

ports is about 20 per cent. The state ac counts for about 40 per

cent of all cargo and more than 71 per cent cargo han dled by

non-ma jor ports of the coun try. How ever, earn ings from fish- 

eries ex ports still re mains be low one per cent of the state’s GDP.

See, Gov ern ment of Gu jarat, 2018.

23. ↑ https://www.mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/marine_prod uct s_ ex- 

ports.php#

24. ↑ The CAG Re port per tain ing to the per for mance of the fish- 

eries sec tor dur ing 2012-17 states: “The in fra struc ture projects

for upgra da tion of Fish Land ing Cen tres and Fish eries Ter mi- 

nal Di vi sion fi nanced by Na tional Fish eries De vel op ment

Board have been de layed due to slow pace of ex e cu tion. The

De part ment failed to carry out works for con struc tion of nine

new har bours as en vis aged in the 12th Five Year Plan thereby

de priv ing bet ter fa cil i ties to the fish er men and fish ing Com mu- 

nity” (p.5).

25. ↑ Sure sha and Shi noj, “Cap i tal For ma tion in Fish eries Sec tor in

In dia: Trends, Com po si tional Changes and Po ten tial Im pli ca- 

tions for Sus tain able De vel op ment”

26. ↑ Bo stock, “Ma rine Fish eries of Gu jarat”

27. ↑ Re search Col lec tive, “Where Have the Fish Gone?”

28. ↑ Re search Col lec tive, “Where Have the Fish Gone?”

29. ↑ http://time sofindia.in di a times.com/ar ti- 

cleshow/74057823.cms

30. ↑ Mago tra et al., “Re view of Sta tus of Ma rine Na tional Park,

Jam na gar & Evolv ing Vi sion State ment for Man age ment of
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MNP”
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